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AUCTION SALES*
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inBKA sales attended to. Buyers 
1/ and sellers of real estate.

Sales ag residence a spec- 
1 » lelty.Æ

1 flUem-oo^No, 96 Germain St,
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: Office and 
aeonic Bl<Public Notice.■ Teachers, Court Qerks, County 

Treasurers and a Judge, 
Among the List of Offices 
filled by Women.

“•Phidays* conference on rellgi- I *
E$>:

H H
i among the young 
i been Instituted by the Meth- 
rches of St. John, opened in 
Methodist church yesterday 
. interesting a 
by Rev. F. I,. Farewell, se- 

f young peoples'Work, Rev. J. 
lev. Neil Mcl.aughlin and Mr.

<
The following extract from a By-Law of 

the City of Saint John la puhllahed for 
i he Information of the Public.

"No Person shall wash or cause to be 
washed any pavement, window or build - 

"lug fronting on any public street In the 
City of Saint John, with a hose at by
throwing or dashing water agaJMt or ^
upon the same, between ol, AHea Myg

llliilil B2iT>whi
:sm %;ïürzen r,rr «ï! <A jr n mmi
day of May, ufc^pFte penalty of Five | FUUIIUIIL

"Dollars for vwr^Ech act.’* 70 Prlnrees ftt 8T. JOHN, N. Be
By order of the Common Council. ,u Hr,ncMe

HERBERT E. WARDROPER,
Common Clerk.
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-■ :Adresses were

,IX Topeka, Kan., Nov. 19.—The power 
and influence of women In the State's 
education affairs was demonstratedIitt. htendance at the afternoon 

was not large, but those pre- 
iwed the. business with keen here last week when .0,000 teachers 

had their annual meeting. Nearly 
three-fourths of them were

The first day brought together the 
county superintendents. Gov. Stubbs 
and other State officials who have not. 
kept themselves informed on the pro
gress women are making in this State 
as office holders were amazed to learn 
that forty one of the 105 were women.

The day following more than 3,000 
of the brightest young women of the 
State marched into the city to have 
a voice in the annual meeting of 
school teachers. Five hundred o! 
them arrived by special train at 1 a. 
m., finding hotels and boarding houses 
packed with earlier arrivals, 
too late to find shelter in the homes 
of Topeka for that night, hut these 
women were equal to the emergency.

V:

'*• éwomen.. D. Marr presided, dnd In- 
Rev, F. L. Farewell, secre- 

young peoples work, who 
Is first. official visit to this 
a tour through Nova Scotia 

oundland. Mr Farewell is an 
(lid Impressive speaker. ‘His 
s the immediate and the lilti- 
i ot n-llglous work and he 
>n the duty and privilege of 
*st self-development, of fter- 
thera. for the 
loinjf tiod.

who was to have 
tff /niTaddress, was kept at

'
Clifton House BuUdlng.

5% •
•W <■ - ^ (CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING\>

realization of
Necessity is the Mother of Invention, and Classified 

Advertising was invented by The Man who was Forced to be 
brief.

■< %i. '■Ai
illness.

D. Scott read a paper on the 
“Is the influence of the home 

He pointed out some of the 
; in modern civilization, 
lodern church methods which 
the distinctive power of tho 
i a social unit. Still family 
t. opinions and practices per
il remarkable tenancity, and 
In Canada, especially in the 
rovlnces was an institution 
tly asserted itself. Mr. Scott 
>r church recognition of fam- 
mdence as far as might be 
that the particular and dis
unities and genius of each 

might have scope and he 
> express themselves in their

:

i

MRS. CLARENCE MACKAY IN HER GORGEOUS OFFICE IN NEW YORK’S BIGGEST BULIDING.
Away up in the cloud-scraping tower of the Metropolitan building. New York, the highest building In the 

world, a party of women gather daily and plan for the day when all American women will go to the polls and vote 
intended to protect the lives of our children."

y. a real leader of the New York "400," enormously rich, young, beautiful, public spirit- 
elegant office, and it is headquarters for the Equal Franchise league.

1c. per wonl per insertion, 6 insertions for the price of 4.Open Your Churches.
'"Open your churches." they said, 

"and we will sleep In the pews.” More 
than 200 were thus accommodated.

Slxty-two women hold county offi
ces by election in Kansas, many of 
them having been elected for their 
third or fourth term. Many 
hold elective municipal offices, hut a 
list of these is not obtainable.

The women have a notion that 
they can fill purely clerical places as 
well as men, and the office of Regis
ter of Deeds in each county appeals 
to them. Seven women have already 
been elected to this office In Kansas, 
and it is estimated that at least twen
ty-five will he candidates in 
counties next year.

Five women hold the office of Clerk 
of the District Court, and their 
ords are models of neatness and ac
curacy. Four are County Clerks. 
Three are County Treasurers. One 
woman is a County Commissioner far 
out in Wichita county. Miss Minnie 
Upper was elected \\ this office be 
cause of her business ability.

Mrs. Mary I Cooper is Probate 
Judge of Mitchell county. She issues 
marriage licenses and 
monies with as much 
minister of the Gospel, and she says 
she likes the job. Many brides and 
bridegrooms from surrounding 
lies have travelled to Beloit

“for men and measures
Mrs. Clarence Macka 

ed, is the mistress of this
FLORISTS

ADAM SHAN», FLORIST, 
flower* auJ#Flori«l Embler 

^■ücialty.
THE ROSARY, 34 King Street.

FOR SALE
MRS. EDWIN GOULO.

For Safe—The house, at present occumed bv 
the subscriber, situated on College AWhue, a 
lew minutes' walk from churches, postÆlee and 
Mount Allison Institutions, together jEm bem. 
carriage house, ice house, vum nnd^Kout four 
acres of land. House contain* rooms; up-
to-date plumbing, oak floors; EgeE light. All 
buildings In perfect conditlon.^Wr further par
ticulars apply to FKKD KYAN. Sack ville, N, B.

Helen Gould has had some sisters 
in-law she did not lik 
win Gould is one of 
friends. Mis. Gould has always been 
delighted with the matrimonial choice 
made by her brother Edwin. Mrs. Ed
win Gould is a daughter of Mrs. Geo. 
H. Shrady. She has never succumbed* 
in spite of her beauty, to the lure of 
society, a 
sons. Edwin 
chief delight, 
how she used to have luncheon every 
day in the nursery and always 
to invite her friends to this midday 
meal, whether they liked children or 

Gould

but Mrs. Ed- 
r most belovedThe IVeefa In St. John bar"IH

ENGRAVERS
A. G. Pi/lMMER 

ru*kver^Ptencil Cu 
(ilavF ta t ionery. 
fclMiWi Germain

Teed, Miss Marjorie Knight, Miss 
Gwen MsDonald.

Mrs. Thomas Walker entertained a 
number of the 
evening in a 
dances being thoroughly enjoyed by 
those who are perfecting themselves 
for the Scottish Nicht which 
place the end of the month. Among 
those present were : Miss Vera Mac- 
lauchlin. Miss Frances Hazen. Miss 
Lou McMillan. Mrs. Roy Campbell, 
Miss Kobena Burton, Miss Ritchie, 
Mrs. Harold Schofield. Miss Alice Wal
ker, Messrs. Harold Schofield. Roy 
Campbell, Andrew Jack, A. Comrie, 
Colin MacKay. Jack Belyea, Alex. Mc
Millan. Fred Fraser, Rev. Mr. Lang, 
Cyrus Inches, Dr. Walker.

Miss Muriel Dick, Rockland Road, 
will entertain at the tea hour on 
Thursday afternoon.

■ Miss Lydie Kimball, Coburg street, 
will be hostess at a bridge next Fri
day afternoon.

The Misses Travers, Sydney street, 
have issued invitations for a bridge 
next Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. John M. Robinso 
has issued Invitations 
Wednesday 
sister-in-lav 
daughter of Mrs. Morris Robinfson. 
Queen Square, who will be one of 
the most popular of the sea 
butants. .Mrs. Robinson wil 
hostess at A bridge on Wednesday ev-

Mrs. Jack Travers was hostess at 
a bridge last Friday afternoon.

tting. Vls-A round of gaiety has brought, an
other week to a close and with the 
first flurry of snow and the rush of 
invitations for debutante teas and 
bridges, one feels that the season has 
really begun and that the final seal 
has been set on the definite start of 
the winter festivities. Society was 
well represented last week at several 
smart teas and bridges, given by well 
known hostesses, and judging by the 
large numbers of invitations which 
are out, the coming week should be 
one of exceptional brilliance.

Although tennis has often been car
ried on for several weeks after the 
closing of the season, all previous 
records were broken last Saturday, 
when' the tournament committee deci
ded on a mixed double tournament, 
which was held at the club's courts

General Enj 
Iting CardMiss Mabel McAvity was hostess at 

a bridge on Wednesday evening in 
honor of her cousin. Miss 
Humphrey.

Ou Tuesday evening Miss Cotter 
gave an interesting lecture on a Trip 
Through Canada to Seattle, at the resi
dence of Mrs. T. H. Bullock. The 
next lecture will be on Italy, by Mrs. 
G. V. Campbell at the home of Mrs. 
John Bullock.

nd her home, with her two 
and Frank, forms her 
Society folk talk about

WANTEDNeill McLaughlin.
‘Ill McLauchlin gave a proc
ess on the duty of the church 
e home. He urged a change 
item of pastoral visiting, re- 
ie preacher of the duty ot 
i regular church goers, and 
m free to give his visiting 
lose who were not attending

r. Farewell, Rev. Dr. G. M. 
and Rev. Mr. Marr discussed 
» and addresses, 
evening session. Rev.- Dr. 
was unable to attend owing 
and his place was filled by 
McLaughlin. Rev. C. W. 

ellvered un interesting ad- 
he difficulties in the way of 
effort which are character- 
»r age, and how It affected 
ion of methods in religious

‘ussion was led by Rev. Neil 
in, and Messrs. Hunter 
o. A. Henderson and Ernesf

■

1 r set ou Monda 
way, the Scotc

ie younge: 
delightful

PRESSMAN—Wanted a reliable jub 
pressman. One qualified to handle Ben- 
era 1 work, liait tunes, and filor Jovk. 
Must be i‘xperlenced and stimUiwrober. 
Apply stating salary expect Tin-
Standard, New Glasgow, N. S. * 61

WANTED—Four energetic you* men 
of feood appearance to put a gqJff thing 
before the public In this ÆlÆ Salary 
and exclusive territory. A. K,
Clo Standard.

EVENING INSTITUTE.
Y. M. C. A. Evading Institute.—Sub

jects: French *Fechanic&I 
Penman shipZaÆ 

nWrcial

Drawing, 
Commercial Arilh- 

Law. Competent 
instructors. Fees low. Enter now.

not. Mrs. Edwin 
out that her home, her boys and her 
charities keep her too busy for socl-

always points
metic, Com

Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, was hostess 
at a bridge last Friday afternoon. The 
prizes were won by Mrs. F. C. Mc
Neil, Mrs. C. de Forest and Miss Fran
ces Travers.

Mrs. F. Godsoe was hostess at a tea 
on Tuesday.

Judge Landry and Mrs. Landry of 
Dorchester were in the city on Tues-

JTY PAftL
Hairdressing, flu-lal j^ssag.-, manicuring, 
scalp treatme*. toupees. Mail or
ders uttendedBlg^r^

MADAME WHITE.
16w-3mo-fl8. Kii

HERB DOCTOR GETS 
SEVEN YEARS IN PEN

BEAUTY P LORS
cher W^it

t> takJFcha 
rgi \m one

the Advanced Department 
ville Superior School. To 
the beginning uf next ter

nted—A Teacher 
d Department of

lc., to H. .1. 
, Centreville.

performs cere- 
diginity as any rig Square.best buildings 

stating terms, experience 
Clark. Secretary to Trus 
Carleton Co., N. B. Professional.

Mr. Geo. McAvity returned 
Montreal on Wednesday.

Miss Maggie Ritchie, of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, who has been visiting in 
Newfoundland, is the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. Walker.

Miss Marshall Saunders, the author 
of "Beautiful Jo." and a noted writer 
in animal topics, was registered at 
the Duffer in this week.

Rev. Mr. Armstrong of Trinity 
Church, and Mrs. Armstrong, 
cflvlng congratulations on the 
of a son.

Miss xlaM. who has been the guest 
of Mrs. Fred Schofield, is the guest of 
Mrs. John Schofield, Sewell

Taunton, Mass.. Nov. 19.—"Profes
sor" Frank L. Hill, the herb doctor of 
Fall River, who had previously plead
ed guilty of manslaughter in connec
tion with the death of Amelia St. 
Jean, of Woonsocket. R. I., has been 
sentenced to not less than seven nor 
more than ten years in state prison. 
After the girl's death In his herb 
shop Hill dismembered the body and 
distributed in in the woods near Tiv
erton. R. 1.

in the afternoon. Mr. Norman Rogers 
and Dr. Stewart Skinner, two of the 
tennis enthusiasts, offered the prize! 
which were won by Miss Katie Hazen 
and Mr. Cyrus Inches, who had an ex
ceptionally good score. At the con
clusion of the tournament tea was 
served by the ladies. Among those 
who entered for the tournament were: 
Miss Lillie Raymond. Miss Katie Ha
zen. Miss (Tara Schofield. Miss Fran
ces Hazen, Miss Eva MacLaren, Mrs. 
Percy Thomson, Miss Jean Trueman, 
Messrs. Cyrus Inches, Hugh MacKay. 
Norman Rogers, 8. R. Swift, Percy 
Thomson, Andrew Merkel, Wm. An-

married by her . In -this way she has 
picked up many extra dollars.

The Kansas women who

WANTED—A gentleman Jro is capa
ble to introduce Llniself^Bnd interest 
prominent men in Iggli c|*s propositi 
Address P. O. Box mis^fontival.

Jr

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
Late Clinic Assistant Roail Hospital 

London, EngMTd.
Vrac tic# .linupi to

NjCSS^ND THROA". 

ng ^^rare. St. John, N. 8. 
lainfT164.

hold
county oftlces are clean and attractive 
The use of tobacco is barred.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPyf
I^tVrs In 

<$|Prince:
in. Pitt street, 
for a tea for 

afternoon In honor of her 
w, Miss Norah Robinson,

eks at a luncheon of sixteen 
on Friday last, 
were Mrs. J. D. Hazen 
.Mis. Gilmour.

covers 
Among the guests 

of St. Jfchn, and

EYE, EAR,>w, services will be-held In 
street church in the morn- 
entenar.v Church In the af- 
t 4 o'clock, and In Queen 
urch in the evening.

TYPEWRITTEN
nny quantity from 1 -2c eac
DOMINION STATIONERY < 
William street.

REAL
50 Kli 

Phone M
Vol. II. H. McLean left for Fred -iie- 

ton on Friday evening.
Miss Hope Stravhan who has been

arrivalson’s de- 
1 also be HAZEN & RA YMOND.SHOW CARDSSchooner Priscilla. Captain Gran

ville. arrived in port yesterday from 
Boston, with 1HGÔ bags of dry tankage 
garbage for the Provincial Fertilizer 
Company.

barristuA

108 Prind^Villiam Street.

SL John. N. B.

J guest of Mrs. Crosby, Germ, in 
street, lctyrned to her home in JIÙ* 
ifax on Wednesday.

Continued on page 4.

t AT-LAW.

LES-68 low cards an-1 
rlfrush ieflfects.
5tt1r SIGNS

Mr». R. L. Borden Ottawa, was host- All the new thing* in she 
window signs. Latest air
HAMPTON'S ADVERTISi 
Phone 1889 31. 23 Kino Str

Mrs. C. A. Gray, Mecktenburfc St., 
was hostess at a fashionable farewell 
tea on Tuesday afternoon before her 
departure for Montreal, where Mr. 
Gray has been transferred as mana 
ger of the Bank of Halifax there. Mrs. 
Gray received her guests in an ex
quisite gown of white crepe de chene, 
with paniers of a floral design, the 
bodice being made of old lace and 
chiffon, and Mrs. Byers, her mother, 
who received with her, was gowned 
in black satin with jet ornaments. 
The guests were ushered to the tea 
room by Mrs. Fred McNeil, gowned in 
pale blue silk and large blue hat with 
blue and white plumes, and Mrs. 
Prince in an old rose gown and hat 
to match. The tea room, which was 
prettily decorated with white chry
santhemums and candlesticks with 
green shades, was in charge of Mrs. 
Alex. Wilson in pale blue crepe de 
chene and blue hat, and Mrs. Keltic 
Jones in a mauve princess gown with 
mauve hat with plumes, assisted by 
Mrs. Fred McNeil in pale blue silk 
and blue hat: Mrs. Tbeo. Cushing in 
black and white silk; Mrs. Pierce 
Crockett in white silk with jet trim
ming: Mrs. Longley in sapphire blue 
silk ; Miss Currie in white serge, and 
Mrs. C. deForrst in grey crepe de 
chene. Among the guests were:- - 
Mrs. Barker, Mrs. J. F. Robertson ; 
Mrs. W. Whittaker, Mrs. AI ward, Mrs. 
E. Fair weather, Mrs Pldg^on. Mis. 
Frank White, Mrs. James Jack. Mrs. 
Andrew Jack, Mrs. Jack MacLaren, 
Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs. C. Bust 
wick. Mrs. P. D. Chisholm. Mrs. E. A 
Smith. Mrs. D. McLellun, Mrs. Fred 
Harding, Mrs. Fred Jones, Mrs. E. 
Sturdee, Mrs. Russel Sturdee, Mrs. G. 
O. Skinner. Mrs. E. Ï. Simonds, Mrs. 
Percy Thomson, Mrs. R. T. Leavitt. 
Mrs. Anglin, Mrs. Geo. Wet more, Mrs.

. C. Schofield. 
1rs. D. Mullln. 

Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mrs. Herbert 
Flood. Mrs. (’. R. Harrison, Mrs. Fran 
ci», Mrs. W. Harrison, Mrs. Neales. 
Mrs. Heator, Mrs. Inches. Mrs. J. 
Knight, Miss W. Barker, Miss Alice 
Walker, Mies Ritchie. Miss Mary Hat 
«■Ison, Miss G. deBury, Miss Louise Sy- 
monds, Miss Mary Disbrow, Miss Kate* 
Dlstrow.

Mrs. James Jack. Paddock street, 
entertained a number of the younger 
set iu a delightful manner on Friday 
evening As St. Andrew’s night it 
not far distant. Highland reels and 
schottishes were the feature of the 
evening and were thoroughly enjoy 
ed by all present. Among the guests

ere. Miss Leslie Smith. Mrs liai 
ÿ(i Schofield. Misa Alice Walker Mbls 
Robena Burton. Alisa PrauoFu 
Mias Katie Hazen, Miss Mary Mad ar' 
•n. Mias Vera Maclauchlln, Mias ion McMillan. Mias Marjorie ûe. MemS 
Alex. McMillan, Fred Keator Hugh 
Maekay. Cyrus Inches. Fred Fraser 
Harold Schofield, Andrew Jaek A 
Comrie, Jack Belyea, Roy Campbell

Miss Gladyes Forsters entertained 
delightfully at her hpme on Duke St 
on Tuesday afternoon. Miss Shadbolt 
In pale blue silk, presided at the 
tea hour, assisted by Miss Nancy 
Kingdon in a white lace gown and 
Miss Portia Mackenzie In a pale blue 
pompqdour muslin. Among the guests 
were: Miss Vera Maclauchlln. Ml* 
Hazel Grimier, Miss Frances Hazen 
Hiss Madeline deSoyres. Miss Ruth 
Kaight, Misa Louise Best, Alls» Emily

Sewing Machines I. Baxfe
ETC

Afiem Street, 

ÉT. JOHN. N. ».

r, K. C.John B. M—y
New Home. New Domestic and oth# machine 

ior 89. Ueuutne Nvedles atid l>il dfl kintl' I 
I «'inploy no agent* Huv in in# s\Æ and sav j 
I 410. St wing mHvhiii'-bt|nd phtJojephr r.-[ u;r J
William Crawford, luiAFiivei'-s ?
opposite White Store. .

Why Stanfield s Use a Scotia Wool 3ARRI
D

(( Pr

0HN, N. B. t

T Æiief reason is because the Stanfields 
ave never found any other wool that 
Underwear so peculiarly suited to

HE
MONEY TO LOAN

& HASR
s^RS^-LAW.

I^^dr Building

s’». JOHN. N. a

O a. m. ISON.POWELL
rjnystmcnt on 
if^mutiats of 
4^1ve. A. C.

Money to Loan—Foi
security of Citv 
$1.000 to $10.0 
Fair weather & Sons.

maDecember BARRIS

adians. 00 in vIdS* r The salty, ocean breezes and healthful 
climate, coupled with the rich grazing, give 
Nova Scotia wool a

M jjKWATCHM ER
B * 

y À Crock
lokc\toÆ Notaries, Ae« 

fOjPdc... opp. Post OGc% 

lERtCTON. N.

A choice selection of 
Pius. Ear rings Links, 
LAW. 3 Voborg S:

i arriving ex Donaldson 
r and include» sixty-five 
ie Clydesdale Stud Book 
ividua's of best Scotch 

Smith *

Ihrie,quality which is not
Barristers, 6

found anywhere else.
Nova Scotia wool is perfectly blended. 
It is soft and smooth, yet staunch and 

strong. It can be spun like silk and 
almost like steel.

' bid» I » Still Insane.
Offices, Kit Cl 

FRED
St. Stephen. X. B . Nov. 19.—The 

known man who is confined here is 
less violent today than he was yester
day. but is still unable to give 
rational account of himself, 
been recognized by Washington 
way men as one who was seen

b«es of A*C.

i^^nmewick, THE DE- 
rfreight from St. John

a.

H. F. MclÆOD,He
Rail- 

along
the track between Bangor and Calais 
and it is hoped that tj^is may lead 

identification. Possibly he is 
some hunter who had been lost in the 
Maine woods.

wears BARRISTER. sylCITOR, ETC.

Bank Building, 
e Post Office. 

FREDERICTON. N.

■t St. John Banks.

ser or resale of animals, 
to pay freight will un

breeding purposes with-

Garments, knitted of this >■ 
fine wool, give the desired warmth and axfT 
not heavy or bulky.

It is no

Office in
Opi

Ouee" St.

=D: Oexaggeration to say
Stanfields get the pick of the Nova Scotia wool. The j 
these mills did much to develop the sheep-raising indust^fiiroughout 
the Maritime Provinces. The farmers saved their bediivool for him, 
and continue to send their high grade wool to the^Linfield mills.

Then, too, this wool reaches the mills j 
condition. There are no long railroad haul 
in the ho,lds of tramp steamers. The wool 
as soon as sheared. Experts sort, clean 
lor its trip of transformation into StanfÿJ 

Stanfield’s Underwear is made bykthe onl 
the wool before the garments are knitAd. A 

The value of this discovery—npde b^n 
shown by the growth of this busin 
employs over 

Stanfield’s

*Tt the 
nder of

upon the Standard Cer- 
1th December, returning 
ercoionial and Canadian 
ticket for St. John and 
À'qentjypHave certificate 
eseWfit to Ticket Agent 

for a ticket to original 
accepted for passage on

W EDGECOMBE & CtiAISSON, 
S'°AHsi TA IJSO R S

Importers of High-Gœde G^Rns for Gentlemen's Wear.
El/.: TRINITY BLOCK.

John Thomson, 
Mrs. Geo. 8<hd

104 KING SIRE
o othe best possible 

lengthy journeys 
ipped direct to Truro 

d make it ready at once
* Unshrinkable Underwear.

I seating accomodation 
td. Settlement must be 
will be resold. ST.JOHNBOSTON&GUBAno COAL

I ANTHRACITE 
A»4THRACk*
WE symEy

f RESERVI
î^'lük or In ban.

J. ♦Meharey, STEAMSHIP COMPANYImporter.

SJ KAptN
il Diret^Br Havana

ygjmier 25

AMERICAN 
SCOTCH 

OLD Ms.■ocess which takes the shrink out of
Delivered in or i 

lowWill Sail Prices

he founder of the Stanfield Mills—is 
is now capitalized at #750,000.00 and NoLV—REVEALED.

R. P. & W. F. Starr,I, w.
the great
MUSICAL 
ELECTRIC 
ARTISTIC 
and XMAS 
EXHIBITION

300 operatives. 
Unshrinkable Undcrwe# i 

Light (Red Label), Medium (Blue Li 
and in 17 other weights and qualities 
every man and woman. 1

We are receiving freight at Pettlng- 
il’s Wharf. For spacè and rates apply to1 \P Limited

#made in 3 standard weights, 
rand Heavy (Black Label) 
suit the requirements of

The best dealers everywhere handle Stanfield’s Underwear. 
Catalogue showing styles, and samples of fabric, sent free for 
your address.: EI&jKk|er

Campbell & Son Sailing frofflf^John to Havana

Tailor. 2C Uermaip streH anJ Mexican Ports Nov. 22.

For space or passage apply to

IR 22
7.

IT
If3ÎÏ Prcsilort

Stanfield s limited.
IlUtSb N4k

are
P 2

DW CARDS
E^one—2311.
1 Prince William street.

The Allan Line steamship Gram
pian will be the next Allan liner to 
come here after the Virginian.
Will leave Liverpool Thursday.

J. H. SCAMMELL&CO.,She

L

/

6
«

41

k i ia«

B
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